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NO RTHERN MESSENG ER.

BLA CKBOARD TEMPERANCE
SON.

BY 3yMs3. w. F. CRAFTS.

It would be lard for boys and girls in
A inerica to guess what this is a picture of,
because they have probably never soon
anythig like it. A boy or girl living in
Palestine or Egypt would know at once
that it, is a bottle. Yes, a bottle made of
the skini of al goat. Small bottles are made
uf the skins of kids; very large ones ire
made of the skinis of oxen.

If you will look at the picture now you
can tell where the legs and hlead of the
gaitha been.

You wonder what such bottles are used
'for ? For cairryiig wine or mnilk or water.
Il the cities of Egypt men may be seen
goiiig throigh the streets with goat-skin
bottles ou their backs filled with water to
sel].

People come with caps or pitchers to
buy it fron thein.

<Great care inust be taken of skin-
bottles, or they ire unfit for use. Old
bottles mniglht do very well for water or
mîilk and for old winie, but thiopeopla who
use tici are wise enougi not ta put new
wine inuto old bottles.

Why not ? Lat a verse front the Bible
answer the question : ''Neither do nen
put new wine into old bottles, else the
bottles, break and the wine runnéth out,
and the bottles perish ; but they put nîew
winîe inito iow bottles, and both are pre-
served."

You do not understand it yet? Old
bottles will not stretch ; new bottles will:
stretch. When liw wino bogins to fer-
mnt, it vill imiake a botle stretci ; but if
it is old, and will not stretchi, then it will
break the bottle. Old wine is dono fer-
,eiiitiing, aud so it is sale to put it in oId
bottles.

But, boys aud girls, there are lots of
skiin-bottles beiig carried about in Ameri-
ca, but they are out of sight. You have
eaci got one. Somaetiunes you carry water
in it, soietimtes milk. I do hope you will
iever put wrine of any kind into it.

Here is a picture of it :

I thiik youi all kntow wiere you carry
it ; if you do not, ask the doctor. When
youu as himii, call it your stomîacli, anid not

aslimi-bottho.
[in muany respects the stomîîacî h ivry un-

like the skinh-bottle we have been talkinîg
about. The principal difference i thamt
the skin-bottle iS deadl, while the stoimaci
is living, so tiat things which would ntot
mIjure one wii ruit the other. Let me
say inI passing tiat fßlling the stomach-
bottle too full ot food is onte way of being
intemnpraT. You can tell wiei itis tune
for yoti to stop.

It dous not hurt to put new wine into
new skiîm.bîottles or old wine into old bot-
ties, but it does di harim to put wine or
strong driznk of any kindinto stomachs.

The stoniach is lined with a delicate skin.
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AN AGATE FOREST.
There have been exiibited lately in the

well-known house of Tiifaniy & C., New
York City, sonte woniderfil spbecimenas of
agate fronm Arizniia'. This agate is " petri-
fled wood,"butlika no otier petrified wood
prceviously discovered. The coloring is
brilliant and beautiful ;. glowinîg red, the
delicato blending and tiniting of grays,
blues and greenis, with here anid thera a
glistening quartz crystal, makes a rare com-
bination.

These beautiful slabs, two or three feet,
across, were sawn fron great stone logs.*
Tho perfect likeness of the trc is thera, -
the concentric rings,, the radiating linos,
the rough inarled bark,--and even every
knot has its fac-simîila iii the stonc.

Petrifactions iii wood have bac dis-
'covered before, bût they lave ben in neu-
tral tints ; the sizeaid richiness of coloring
are what render .this recent discovery re-
mnarkable, for, previous to this, agates
thirteen inches in dianeter wera considered
large.

The finding of this agate forest, as il;
migit properly be termted, is interesting.
When the Apache chief, Geronimo, led the
.frontiersmnxui such a lively chaso in Arizona,
he ran better than he knew. Durimg the
pursuit of the Iidians, the 'huart 1f the
Apacho country was penetrited. It was
on one of these wild chases that a cowboy,
nanid Adams, found himiself in the reniote
and ,before undiscovered petrified forests
of Arizona.

As soon as he was able lie reported lis
wonderful find to the Goveriior of Arizona.
lis story was laughied at.

" All rigit," said the cowboy, ''if mty
story isn't true, I11 bear all the expeenses
of the journey thera and back."'

The story ias truc, and there, prone in
the depths of th lava desert, they saw the
reinains of a forest, changed tinto brilliant-
hued, translucent mgata, hald in formu by
the petrified bark, avery ridgo and knot
perfectly translated.

For ages the water, impregnated with
silica, played over aid amtongst these for-
est tracs, v'earing the wood away, and cell
by cell, atom by atOii, replacing it by the
stone. LIt is assunmel that Ilwerfl geysers
may havo burst forth and then, perhaps
after centuries, settlei away, leaving as
moiuimîents of tieir work thesa agate petri-
factions. Stumîps, trecs, twigs, fallen logs
are illi reprasented in the beautiful stone.

The cutting and polishing of these great
-agates is a work of oxceeding difliculty.
Thirty-fivc days wero conmtiied iii sawing
across ona of tie stone logs. No steel in-
strumtenît caIi imake an impression, can ovei
scratch the polisied specimiens ou exhibi-
tioi. Diaiond-dust nld saws with dia-
iîond tceth alone will dut theni:

Of course inuci of the work iust be
done-on the spot. Hence a camp hiasbeen
set up in the Arizona wiideriness, in the
midst of desolation, and lera are sawn out
the blocks mid slabs ot agate, while the
wirkimen, fearfui of the treacherous
.paches, look caref ully to their Winchester
rifes, which arcrarely left out of reach.-
l'outh s Comupomoa.

• FIVE, STEPPING-STONES.
Probably a boy never hars of a success.

ful maim but tie thought thatflashes througi
his immnd ia, " Why cid he succeed? How
did ic begmu l' Ex-Mayor Adson, of New
York, says:

" The rules that I have followed all my
life, and .whici I regard as necessary ta
success in business, are:

Question Corner.-No. 7.

PRIZE BIBLE QUESTIONS.
23. 1luring yhose roign was the kingdon of Is-

raei dlvided and wlai, was thoe iiIiifiiiit ftt ase?
24. m10w nlani of the tribes rinaiuid failtful

ta tho house of David, and whoni did the others
inake ticir Izing ?

25. For Nlîîcl ef UicseLvei churchesin Asia:haid
God no word of condeinmation i

26. Give alist. of the places. in thieirorder. which
Paul visited in his lirst nîssionary jopîrny i

A KIND OFFER.

A gentleman iim Ontario, writes, wisbing
the Messenjer a wider circulation, and
rayimg for God's blessing upion it. He

asks if we know of any mission in any part

of the world that.does not get such a paper.
Ie would bO happy to forward the mooney

neicessary to send a fcw copies.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE
UNITED STATES.

Our subscribers throughout the United
States who cannotprocure the in:ernation-
aIl Post Office orders at their post-oflice
can get, instead, a Post Office order, pay-
able at Rouises Point,N. Y., which will

prevent îîuîch imconvemnience both to our-
selves and to subscribers.

NEW CLUB RATES.

The followimg are the NEw CLUB RATEs
for the MEssENGER, which are considerably

reduced :

1coly....................$ 0 30.
10 copies to one address..... 2 25
20 4 " 440
50 " . " ." 1050

100. .... 20 00

Sarmple package supplied free on applica-
tion JoHN DOUcALL & SON,

Publishers, Montreal.

MONTREAL DAILY WITNESs, $3.00 ayear,
post-paid. MONTREAL WEEKLY WITNESS,
81.00 a year, post-paid. JojiN DOUGALL
& SoN, Publishers, Montreal, Que.

TO THE.. DEAF.
A person cured of Deanimese and Noise ln the Head of.

23, car atau dng hy , Simple Remedy. VM Rend a de.
NI tOn 7f iM FREte tN anr vers0wh or ppiea 10
NIOHOLSON, 177 MacDougal etreet, New York.

MAMIF itwaly pirintedl on] 25 NFw
Foaor, HihDDE NAME CARS
and 32p. Book of Asent:s samp111les

sont put)Iiaid oter 2 epiiOlti% uiti) c., clinvmle, conn.

r 000,000 PEOPLE USE

DM.FERRY&C0,
re admitted tobo the

Lareseedsg en
J, I. ERRY*& O'S

IlUe id

SEED
ANNU A L

For 1888.
wilbo nIlled

F REE TO ALL
appliats, and

"e nso'as
ic°stomere w ti-
out. ordorinui it.

- Inv1aluabletO ili.
Evo.Vry porson M1111lg

Carden,FoidorFlower

SEEDS1" r
D. M. FERRY &CO.,Windsor,Ont.
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.GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

COCOA
RE NORTHERN MEss ENGER is printed and pub

- ished every turtnight at Nos. 32t.aid 323 Sc. Jamtes
Inet. Moutreai, by Johmn Douigati & Soui, coit-
s ei John 'e ,path ouga f nMontremi, ad

mes Dyngan Dauga.loto New York.
* . .
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LES- Whn a mîjan or woman or cliild begins to
·lake a little strong drink, this skin beÏims
to grmyw,red. WVhenî people ara inithe habit
of gietting drunîk, thm skin-lining.becomnds
as red is hioid. tei il; becomeIs full of
soras, anid.as more and îmore strong drink
is taken the stoimach becouies streaked with
red anid brown blood anil sores. 'If L liad
a'lackboard and colorid crayon, I wouild
iake you a 'picture of what I have just

told yoti.
But not only does strong drink destroy

the stimach," but fron the very first it
keepIs tho stoimach froIn doimzg its work. It
will not lut the stoiaci digest tho fool,
and 'so give strelith: to the body. It
imakes the stoiacli keep the food s long
that it turns sur, and tiusdisasé, instead
of strength, is sent through every part of
the body.- Yoù/ 's Tempernce Banner.

"1. Close attenition to letails. Andthis
ieans somitiuines working nights, and dur-
inghi ours.usually. dovotäId to recreation.

'2. Keeping out of debt. Regulatiig
expCnses si- as to keep within your imcone,
and at all tiies to know just where you are
financially.

"3. The strictest integrity. It is rare
that a dishonast muan succeeds. He 'does
somîetimnes, but lot oftenî.

"4. Being temîîperate in habits.
"5. Nover gettingintoa lawsuit. Busi

noîss ught .tuibe conducteil in such a way
that there will be nîo necd of lawsuits, and
it is botter often-to suffer a wrong than go
into court about it."

TEMPERANCE A RITHMETIC.
• Plase work out this problei and think
itover :-

The value of te food products of our
country for a single year is about 9600,-
000,000;. the cost of all the clothing is
about 400,000,000; flic cost of iicoiolió
drinks about $1,484,000,000; how miuch
more does the liquor cost thian the food
and clothing i

I- PitussmiA an army of dogs is being
trained ! Tiny portfolios conîtaining miili-
tary orders are to bu tied around their
necks, -and ticy are trainmed, wlen tiese are
put on, to trot back to the main atmy as
fast as they cai. They are also traimid to
Iunt up w'ounded soliers, and those who
have lhst their way. Thinîk of beinîg able
tii teach logs to help lost people back info
tha right way, while sme boys aid girls
are at work tryinug to hell people intu wrong
w'ays .-- Pul.
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NOJRTM[BN MESS[NG[R PBEM hlM LIST
vALt.Ar.y BOOKS ANT Lsms, Pni;

The M'essenger prcmiumn list for 1887-88
is an entirely iow one and lias been selected
with grealt car.

Road the following list of prizes offered
for the Nofr(Iîrin . ceer tiid sÉee hmw
anyone with very little eflfort can ,bcoumu
the owner of a nice.prizo.

To th'o porson sending us FIVE NEW
SUBSCRIPTIONS o0r 'v1 uNIiWAL, at

30 cents each wo will giv their choice of
alny 0110 of eiglt beautiful prizes, as fol-
lows

1. U,,c'bz Tom's CARNs.
2 BuiFoN's NATtRaL [ lisTOT.
3 FAiT IN TIIZ Ic.-The thrilling etory of Aretic ad.

ve"ture, )y R. M.r aliantyne
4 ILLUTRATI"I" NAT'oNA, I5ONOCINC DICTIOARY.
5. ASîv.PssSItA. lu.
6 À SILýVI<.-PLATiti) BOTTER Ký.Mrs.

FOR TEN NEW SUBSCRIBERS, or
FIFTEEN R ENEwA .us at 30c cach îur workers

will-have their choica of tho folowji
1. A h5boîT OUTIIlS IETKE'NTii CîtsTUs.'-By the~

Itv. E. Il. l.oe.OPFAN']"n in urSuNrT tR.smcsr-B h

2. OrsiOA acIîrTss ss.n
3. Tus [HoM Ar Gaoon.
4. Bis Nue, h, General Lew Waiiace.
5. Trus impt' or DAr.

G. MIs SOIoMoxs.umI Lootssa ON.-By "Panar:

7. Tits POcat IuisUta.-y " Pansy
S. Tiiun PEoPYLE.--3y "Pansy
9. SIcuu, ASnIALS.-A iprge box of hrilliantl. color.

ed pIctures of ail oortaof aninialson strong pasteiiard.
10. A SiVSRL PLATI SUoAhîSuIIY.1 ANDi BUTTER K;N IF

FOR FIFTEEN NEW SUBSCRIBERS
or TWENTY RENEwAs AT 30c eacI:-

1. TOM BROWN AT Ruonv.-By Thomas Hughes.
2. nRAYTOs IIAL.-3r the author of "Little Katy

and Jolly Jiin."
3. Tnu Lasruiir.-1y Maria S. Commirs.
4. Tiiuz kiims Diar,.-A neat, stiff, cloth.covered

edition,witii red edge.

When working for prizes mark each let-
ter IN COMPETIiION so that it will be placcd
to your cretit.

Samople copies aid blAink forma supplied
01 application hy post card.

Renittances shoiuld bemade by registered
letter or money order and each iame with
P. . O. address and Province should bu writ-
ten very plaimly so as to avoid any mis-
take.

In selecting the prizo bu careful to ien-
tion correctly the one earned.

Addressall Cniuimcatiolis

Ivifdncss Office,
Montreal.
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